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Vacnut Places
In glancing over the array of flue and beauti-

ful pictures exhibited in the Artist’s Hall at the
Sanitary Fair, we are free to admit that the col-
lection is a work of grt-at labor, and that the
committees are justly entitled to praise for the
effort nftide in securing the excellent variety ot
brußh and pencil touches there exhibited. Yet
there seems to be something wanting in this
rare collection to complete the representations.
As it stands now It is like a beautiful family of
blooming children, whose parents are dead and
whose seats ars \acant. We looked around in
vain for a glimpse venerable fathers and
statesmenof our Democratic government. There
was no Adams, no Jefferson, no Jackson, no
Scott, no Webster, no Denton, no Clay, no Case,
indeed it made' an impression of sadness to wit-
nets those vacant places in this collection of
portraits. Ferhapa we would do injustice to
the committee to cull it neglect, and we will
soften the impression and say that it Is an over-
sight that is deepl} to be regretted. It seems to
place us in the attitude of ungrateful children,
if not a rebellious offspring thus to forget the
great benefactors of our race and nation, the el-
oquent statesmen and periled patriots that
hare guided the proud ship of state throughthe
storms and billows of seventy years without ac ;
cldeat or harm to sail ur rudder. Are we tn dla
card the unionism of Jackson, the wisdom ot

Webster, the eloquence of Clay, the expeririuv
of Benton, the matchless tactics ot Scott and
the unsullied democracy of Jell'eiaun > Have
vve already forgotten tiie obligations we are un-
der to the and wise men who founded our
government, shaped our Constitutions and en-
acted our most salutary laws 1 Are these pa-
triots unworthy a place tn a collection that is
to do honor to the present age 1 Are we so en-
tirely absorbed lu the military genius and states-
manlike qualities of the young, as to entirely
overlook the higher and nobler achievements
of the old! Or have we, in the maze and
turmoil of multitudinous labor, merely for-
gotten to giv <• the portraits of our greatest sages
a niche in this temple of fame 1 Whyeven Greece
and Home have not yet forgotten their orators,
sages, statesmen or poet.-, though thousands ot
years have elapsed and their proud cities and
temples have been buried amid The ruins of cen-
turies. With us huta vary few years have pass- '
ed, since many of the greatest statesmen that I
ever lived have mingled in the throng with us, j
enlivened us with their eloquence and enlight- j
aried us with their counsel, and already they ap- |
pear to be forgotten. The halu ui glory tLnt en- !
circled their brow s Is faded away tn our rewem- i
trance, and the chaplets of honor that they '
wore are no longer recognized as hallowed rcl- I
ics of tne olden time j

We do not wish to detract from the merits of
the rising hero, or to set aught down in malice.
They deserve the recognition they have receiv-
ed, but we ask in sincerity and candor, ‘‘What
couldhaveglvengreater e<7a/ to a picture gallery
than a.liU>slze portrut ».f the gallant, the brave
and the dignified Brevet Lieutennut Central
Winfield Scott 1” Where in all the earth is
there a figure n.ore noble, orn patriot more de-
serving a place in a portrait glallery at a Sani-
tary Fair 1 And where Is thehead that equals
that of the Immortal Webster whose living aud
dying sentiment whs “The I'nion. now and for-
ever, one and inseparable."

A NTew Pathology—A new me.tioHl 'work,
written and published In this city, by L. oui-

ahue, W. 1» We e*e that our fellow-citizen, Dr.
L. Oldshue, is* contributing to medical litera-
ture ae well as practical, and Are glad to know
thathiu labors in that line are receiving the lav nr
notice of medical journals. The Eclectic Meih-d
Journal, oi Philadelphia, sneaks thus ol the
above work and its author : “We have recen ed
a copy ol thework, and upon examination, must
regard it as a volume highly to be recommended
toeven- practitioner as well as student of medi-
cine. Its great value consists in being based
upon thenatural laws of organization, ami the
deductions being made therefrom on scientificprinciples. So plainly art? the-general princi-
ples set forth, and bcnuiJitically the lads cleduct-ed, that no one can read it without great protit
to hlmsell, and feeling desirous of testing their
practical results. The author gives not only the
optical appearances and chemical conditions ofthe urine in more than sixty different diseases,
and the indications ol treatment these present]
but the work also contains an Illustrative chartof urinary deposits, arranged In the most per-fectly scientific order, being the moßt complete,
systematic and convenient chart of the kind
now in use, winch represents the microscopicappearance of over sixty different varieties of
ingredients found in the urine. Upon the whole,
itia the most vahwble work ol the kind that
has ever been published, being peculiarly dif-
ferent from any other, anJ is worthy ol'a place
in every medical library." Price *3,bt). AddressL. Uldshue, M. D., Pittsburgh.

Haydeu.-In ourperegrinationsabout
'town' in at Tl.e business place of Day
it Hayden, No, 68 Wood at., where we were sur-
prised to sec one of the largest -assortments ol
articles in the Coach nutl Ca/rUgc furnishing
line that it w«s ever our fortune to behold
Thousands of iton axles, wooden felloes,
hubs, spokes, shafts, trimmings, cloths, carpets,
fringe, fly-nets, saddle trees, and other artich-s
too numerous to mention, filling the basement,
first, second.‘third and fourth story of a very
large building.

Thisfirm deal either by wholesale or retail and
■the members are experienced men intheir line.
They know how to reject good, seasoned wood
material, which is the great secret in the con-
struction oi lasting work. With articles of less
,value they are well supplied, also, such as
buokles, traces, rings, chains, u hips, shnethread,
all of which they will dispose of at the lowest
cash prices.

Another Improvement,—jlr Joseph Hast-
ings has just taken a contract to cxocutothc-
basement for a Grain-Elevator establishment lo
be built near the new Pennsylvania Railroad
Depot, by h company of men residing in this
city. The' size of the building will be 12*
feet square and w hat is equal to twelve stork**
high. It is to be built upon the old Catholic
Church burial ground, the precise locality being
known by the fact That several human skulk*
have already!.been ,luS out and other remains oi
human beings discovered. This building, when
completed, will be the first of the kind in tbit
city.

Kleber’s Co*atui.-our readers will not
forget that to morrow evening lias been setapart for the grand Instrumental and VocalConcert ty Mr. and Mis. Richer of the most tal-
ented amateurs ,ot the city, and supported “by al-
effleient Orchestra. Thu choisest Englkh -bal-ieob and operatic :solos and Choruses havebeen selected, and thoroughly rehearsed. We
might mention hetu that this will be Mrs Kle-ber’B first appearance before the public. Thefew who have beard her speak enthusiastically
ofhertalenta as a pianist. The concert taktiplace at Concert Hall, and as a great number of
seats have ahead? been tak k en up we advise allwho desire a good seat to call without delay atKleber’s MusicBtore, and secure seats.

W heeler «SL Wilion's Sewing Machine.—The Immense demand lor these Machinesproves incontestably their great excellence.10,475 is the number made and sold within thelast three months, and the demand is increasingEvery variety ol sewing is done on these* Ma-?£i£e.f.n* Wi previous basting, making thew
,
hich ‘ B the "n, s' stitch suitable forthe variety of work done in the Jaaily. EveryMachine is warranted lor three yeari and fullihir J2S?MafIV<,n nperatln P without charge.Theagents, Messrs U m. Co .have do-natetLa beautiful Machine to the Sanitary Fairwhich can be 6een in the Bazaar building It isa perfect marvel of worltmaiuhin, ana 1. intend-ea for the brave Lt. Col. Bailey.

Any of our readers who may have ju* a\to dispose of, are directed to the adverti»Vn.et'ot Joseph Fleming, Druggist, corner of the Dia-mond and Market street, who will pay the hi 'h-
eat caah price for large or small cu-totitw**
bhould you be in want of auything in tn*- DruePerfumery, White Lead and Oils, or PatentMedicine line, you could not go to a place in thecity where you can get a finer assortment, andat more reasonable prices. -

We would direct the attention of our readerswho want to buy Country Homes, Farms.?i“““* *-0“. to call at the office of C. Ber-thn2f,.w° 1? DUmond, Allegheny. And
Property to Sell or Rent will AndEalt and tellable to entruat lt In

Baapberry Vlnegar, during the termtpontna, la a moat refreanlng beverage, andiobeespeciallyjfrateful to Invalids. It Is pi*n»r ebitoBatten, Druggist 63 Market St, with-roraand cannot be extolled too highly.

Sanitary Pair—Treasurer's List.
N. Holmeß, Treasurer Sanitary Fair,(tcknowD

j edges receipt of the following additional contrl-
j butions:

J Murphy $ 6 uo T Earnest 3 uO
Ohas Call 6 00 J Mason 2 00
J McAfee fr 00 H Wagoner 1 00
H A George 8 ou J O.Appleton 2.00
.fas Kerr 6 ou A Keiifpr 1 uu
J Coats 1 60 C Reisinger 1 00
F Welsh 6 00 D Duvall 5 00
Jaa Whitesides... &uu J Sogee 100
Wm Hopkins 6 00 V Miller 1 w
T Dunn 6 00 D D Jones 1 uo
Geo Brown 6 00 J Mulhattea 1 ouJ Fullerton 2 00 —Moncrelf • 60
C Kemraer I 00 13 McGraw.. 50
H Sorrick I 00 J Hartswlck &oK.l McGowan... 600 Otto Glasers l ou
G W Scott 6 00 I) Aiken, jr ‘26 uu
A J Scott 300 A McClure

... 26 00H Earnest 3 00 H Lambert 25 00
J C Morrison 2 00 J H Walter 10 00
J J Duvall 2 00 K Williams jr.... 6 uoM Kearns 2uo .1 Rosa . 6ou
P H McQuUlaii . 2 00 W Swlsahelm.... 600
W Roasiter 00 H.Criswell 5 00
G fcrttoh -c uo Wm J Richardson 10 uu
A Crawford 200 T D Patteraon.. . 6ou

From a part of the emploj eea of the following
Iron Works, owned In Lyon, Shorb A Co.:
Bald Eagle Furnace, Blair co. Pa
Tyrone Forges, Blair co
Coleraln Forges, Huntingdon co.
Pennsylvania Furnace do
Sligo Furnace, Clarion co
Madison Furnace, do

Chicago Committee, add'l
BaptistChurch, Uniontown
EngineerCommittee, Hdd'l
Employees German Republican
Thayer & Noyea, Circus prora..
Collins’ Park Exhibition
Uoienshado, Morris & Co., Cincinnati, per

Hallman, Rohm & Co 100 Ou
Citizens Harrison Tp. 05 oo
Ist Baptist Ch, East Birmingham 9 “ft
Employees Robinson, Kea M’o 1:2 *>u
Employees CiuartermHster'B Dep’t Ho o«>
M E Lucas, Military storekeeper 2u on
A Rosenthal, Brady’s Bend •> no
W H&it, do 2 00RoU Arthurs do 2 ikj
German Trinity Church, 3d Ward, per

Miss Collie Smith 30 00Rev Walter’s Church, per Miss Demmler 242 00

. 4 60
. 31 UU
. 20 U0
100 fIU

. 30 00

Previously reported

$1,762 45

$228,209 68

s2W.im2 1.-i

A Fireman Killed—i'n t-'ai unlay /titer-
noon, the mail train on tho (onuellßville rail-
road. coming West, ran ott the track this- side ot
Laj ton's Station, owing to somejnbstruetion on
tho truck, by which h Prcnn'in was instantly
killed And Another person badly injured. The
The train did not reach the city un Saturday,
owing tothia casualty.

Theatre— On Saturday evening this lav r,r-
ite house was fairly packed to u itoesathe hrst
appearance of the renowned actor and pantomin-
ist, Mr. Kdwin lilanchard, and his trained dogs.
Carlo and liruin. The peiforniance gave the
utmost satisfaction creating the greatest ap-
plause Irotn the large audience present. To-
night they-will again appear togetnei with the
>f. . \i Company—three pieces art? announced--
"I’:: to till- War;'’ “Hog of the Mountain, oi

« .ittle-Stealers and. t'ncleSain. '

Closing Concert.—By anadvertisement in
another column, it u ill be seen that thei e willbe a grand dosing entertainment by the differ-
ent Musical .societies of this city n’t the Audi-
torium, in Audience Hall.at.the Sanitai y Fair in
Allegheny city, on Tuesday evening next, com-
mencingat seven o’clock.

Sanitary Fair.— The total receipts up toSaturday night amounts to over ViSTwO 00.

JOaEPH Mat EH ANrUi> N \" MtVKU

JOSEPH MEYER & Sltf,
MANUFACTURERS OF

PLAIN WIVI3 fancy

FURNITURE AND CHAIRS
lIARLHUL Nt

IiHHMITHFIELD, A.SUUi FKS IV Sts
Between oth st , and \ irgiu alley

j*2

B A a N V M'S "SEI-F-SEWEI;'

PITTSRCUUII

fur ail Sewing Machines. Nu Machine com-
plete without it.

IT PRESERVES THE EYES, A VuIDS 11LM>

INO, OI'IHES THE WORK ITSEI.K
NO ROASTING

And greatly facilitates the work. Price 6u
with directions. Donated to, and i..r sale at tlie
>'air for all Machines, and at t:.*- drover a.
Baker

SEWING MACHINE UPI'K E, i* UlTiisT

Pittsburgh, Pa. Sent by letter Iree. jeZ-tit

DAY & HAYDEN,
Manufacturers and Dealers tn

SADDLERY, HARNESS

COACH HARDWARES
58 WOOD STREET,

Sigu of tho Golden Stirrup,

PITTSBURGH, PA

WOULD RESPECTFULLY CALL
the attention of txaddlern, Ooach Makers

and Dealers in-general, to their

Large and Well Selected Stock
Ounsisting in part for

Cqrriaffe Mtinufuotnrers,

Patent and Enainfhd Leathers, Euam-
clcti Cloths, Bninnsk*, lit ontl Cloth*,

Lares, Friugti*, Uauilh, Springs,
Axles, Bolts, F<)lo<d, Spoke*,

Hubs, Shafts, etc., etc.,

All of which have been

PUEOHASED WITH GREAT OARE,
Especially the WOOD WORK, which will

be found of the

Best (Quality, Well Seasoned and Drj-

Saddlers and Harness Makers,
Will tfnd a full and compute stodk of

linruess Leathers, Saddle Trees, Hrunes,
Webs, lull Measure Strain!Webs,

of all Numbers, Bits, Buckles,
Stirrups, Sipttrs, Threads,

etc., etc., etc.,

All of which will lie sold at the lowest (;AIH

prices, and perfect satisfawtion guaranteed.

TO THE @ADDI,HK«4,

P. S.—We do not deal In Saddles and Bridles,
but leave those GOODS for our customere to
make and sell, as they properly belong to that
branch.

DAY A HAYDEN

Counterfeits! I Counterfeits 11
LOOK' OUT 1! LOOK OUT 11 i

Humbugers aye About!!!
_

GENUINE jPUBBLE

IMPORTYOUR SIGHTI.—Having opened my new
place ofbusiness, and have received direct from
Russia, a tine and most brilfianl genuine IMa- |
mond Russian Pebble Spectacles, warranted to ipreserve, strengthen and improve the sight. |
Purchasers are entitled to Spectacles free of Icharge if the first should fail. Also, received '
one of the finest stocks ever brought to this city
of Philosophical. Mathematical aud Optical In- ■struments, which 1 will sell tosuit the times, !
and respectfully invite all in want of thearticle. !

J; DIAMOND, Practical Optician, iLook out for No. at, 5l r 51 Fifth street !
At>4

RANKIN’ S

SPICED BLACKBERRY,
popa

Diarrheea and Dysentery,

Sold by all respectable Druggists,myga

rQFLSRT~A SPLENDID ASSORT,
meat ofTable and Pocket, for s&litry ;

J4MZS JBOWN,
186 Wood street.

THE POST—PITTSBURGH, MONDAY MORNING, JUNfi 13, 1864.
! U. S.. 10-40 BONDS. TELEGRAPHIC.
! rriHKSE BONDS ARE ISSUED UN-:JL der the Aet oi Congress of March sth, is«4, The victory in West Virarinia; which provides that all Bonds issued under this ®

' Act SHALL BE REDEEMED INCOIN, at the , JORK, June 11—A Times Bpe-
; pleasore of the Government, at any period nut , from Va., dated June 6th,
j less than ten nor more than forty yean from their 9a y 9' V\ e Diet theoneiliy in force fifteen

I date, and until their redemption FIVE PER : miles north of here, and whipped him
ot'QfT, interest will BEPAID INcoin, thoroughly. The Rebels were command-

| on bonds of not over one hundred dollars annu-
T Gens. Jones lmboden. The

| ally, and on all other bonds semi-annually. The former W‘l9 killed. e pursued them
I interest is payable on the tirßt days 01 March and to-day through here with little resist
' September In each year. ance, though it was Strongly fortified,
1 A. these Beads, by Act at Congress, sre

»n‘ l “> l Uu; m 'llt' 3 W,/ru ordere ‘> out t0defend it.
Exempt from Municipalor State Taxation, . IVc* raptured six guns, one hundred
Their value ia increased irom one to three per prisoners and many hundred thousand
cent, per annum, according to the rate of tax lev - j dollars worth of Stores. W(* do not■ ieain various parts of the country. 1 stop until a more imporiant point'is ar-

|At the present Isle, ut preiiituiu on gold they ' r tyt' ( l Ht. Gen. ! Crook’s Cavalry is
!

,„, v
; With UM.

FROM OCR IfIRST EDITION

Nkw York, June 11.—A Ilerakl spe
Over Eight Per Cent. Interest ! < says- The enemy is retreatine to-

, , I warilstlir Blue Ridge. Beside the sixn. currency, and are ol equal convenience as a i guns ..uplnredOther-Cannon ofheavy
permanent or temporary investment, j nilibrr. Over a million dollars worth
It ia believed that do aecutities offer so great |of Stores lull into OUT bands. The

inducements to lenders as the* i arious dcacriji- j amount of'railroad property destroyed
tioaa of U. s. Bonds, in all other forms ot in- i was large. Rome of our prisoners were
debtednefcs, the faith or ability of private par- | mere boys. Our lossjs not large. Tho-
tieo or stock companies or separate communities buTQ s brigade of infantry Suffered most,
oniy is pledged for pujtnein, uhiie p>r iljc debt ! The enemy s retreat is a complete stani-
of the United States, the whole property ol the pedc.
country is hoideu to secure the payment of both T * ~~

principal and mterest in coin. Operations Before Charleston.
These Bonds may be subscribed for in suniß ! K “ UK ’ une 'lf’ifiiine

from $6O up to any magnitude, on the same} * 1,.10u correspondent, under date
terms, ami arc thus made equally available to i (,{ Jim<‘ 9,h - P ,v *s au arcount of various
the smullett lender and largest capitalist. They \ 'l " nsx 1 ro ™!l,Bt <>n the
can be converted into money at any moment, j U ' l, ’donel \ OngtlCM, With detach-
and the holder will have tne bcoetit of the inter- ! various regiments among
eBt t oihers the ;VHh Massachusetts—proceed-

ed towards Sc-ensgionvillo. At Battfrv
v‘!

*' >f ° I,e
‘■' r Jltpd Mitod 011 : Island the rfbels were charged upon-;r lS Prty --iet ” 0 “;h(' :u ‘‘*y ; and diivcn t’rom their earthworks. TheO. AUrch, I*»W, u'hh •t.bo.9«>o,u(XJ The iriu-itfot ,

o;i thiß Jcbt for tin- coining tts.-st jear will be : >:,,h nearly annihilate,l
*G,K>7.I*. wh.l. .he customs revenue m rrnld :"U n‘ * j ree.mno.S-

-IVT the current f.scal rear, ending June ' f!,DCO bt '"'P effected, OUr
ha. kr« .0 tar v. the rare,.,„ver M(m nj,,! : WM » " I‘ W

,

ra "n - Iho firm IT on■ : l. liarleston ami tint bumter is kepi up
;it intervals. Gen. lieautt-gard had
railed 'or Ji,firm men to reint'orre him,
In.l w.in told they could not be spared

' 'I here is u prospect that the Kmkuk
will soon lie raised.

On the ~4lli tilt, an expi'diliim moved
up Ashapoo river, under General Bit
nt-y. It met with nothin;' blit misfor-
tune from tie stmt The steamer Bos-
ton not aground and had to be abandon-
ed, when the rebels riddled her.

U;-0 J'*'T Hllii <’ IL*

It will be coon t hrtt cwd tho jitpsput ro\
n.Ui-fi oi the t rovetnmrM ;i;p Uryi ly (a.^:

(.1 the .-f the- Troaoury ior the pi}ii.itjl ( ii
s«'M iatorr-bt, u iuir the rccoDt increase of tl.c*
litirl wiii >loul>Ut-dd itti-e the auiiuhl receipts
fiotn customs on the name amount of itnpr.rti-
tinusto tlvU,ouo,uuo |-or annum.

'ihr aithoii:eu amount of this loin is Two
Hun:li\d Aliliion Dollars, iuetructi.ms to the
National llaako acting as In m agent n «-n n<»t i*-
-I.< d uutllManii Stith, but tUf alnoUUt ol Jun.Ae
i- |‘ .:V.l -• !! it tl •• 1 • t u.--i 1 r-y no Attack on tho Ordnance Train,
I Mtj l

$54,£>64,900.
Louisville, June Hi.—The special

truin with two Inimlreil armed soldiers,
which lett here at eight o'clock last
• v, i.inc, reports that they went within
thirteen miles of Frankfort, and ascer-
tained that the ordnance train hound
here wut lurried back, and went to
wards Frankfort. An escort of forty
soldiers on board wore fighting tho rebels
at various points. 1The rebels had obstructed the roads in
several places between here and Bagdad,
I y felling trees, Ac., across the track,
and destroyed the bridges in the' rear ol
the ordnance trains, as it,retreated from
Bagdad towaids Frankfort. It is sup-
posed the train aniyed salely at Frank-
lort but telegraphic communication is
ii.it open to that city.

ana the i •. > r 1 .it.v.-t ;;h h* at \ ~,y.

1> .»e■ • x i..\ l },]h..u!i . i i. i-3 th,

i .let National Haiti. PlttKt.iugh, Pa

l Mhl N ttn.ioil lAu 1.1 I’rt.,

AND BY ALL NATIONAL BANKS
Which are depositaries of Public money, and all
iIL>I’hTABUL BANKS AND HANKKhS
throughout the country, ,noting a= -ig-cuts ui the
National Depositary iiariks,i will luinish tur-
ther inhumation on application, an.l
Afford Kvery Fact Illy l.i Buliicilbe.

tnj -2t'-2\vdi \v

BLANK BOOKS
Eleven o'clock p. m. Private ad vie. s

from Bagdad repi.rt that Frankfort was
occupied hv the rcliels this afternoon, hut
is discredited here, a« Headquai teis liave
reecived He intelligence on the subject.POCKET BOOKS

'From Cairo
Cairo, June 11.- Ernper-

peror, from New Orleans on tho 4th, has
arrived. No news, When the Emper-
"|. passed Columhia on the 7th, an en-
gagement had taken place between Gen.
A J. Smith's torcea and the rebels at
Columhia. We are unable to give satis
factory information concerning it. Our
hirecs are reported to have lost thirty or
tally killed, ami seventy wounded.

INVOICE BOOKS,

LETTER BOOKS,

COPYING BOOKS Thv battery at lhat point hu.s l.i-cii it-
mnVfil.

NOTE BOOKS
Whbii the Emperor paßsed, the Ma-

rine brig-uie boats were lying at Onlum-
bi.i, anti the town was liurning, aa were
tbe ituiblingg on several plantations
above Smithticld, which ties about two
miles above Columbia.DRAFT BOOKS,

News froni the Front

DAY BOOKS New Yoke, June 11.—The Tribune's
Headquarter correspondent of the Army
of the Potomac, writing on the Bth,
says:— Our left wing now extend.- a, roßs
the railroad on the eastern bank of the
Cliiehuhciminv. The advance in ‘ that
direction was made yesterday morning
by Orilttn’s and Cuflott’s divisions of the
Lighth Corps, and Summei’s Bridge
was taken after a short encounter. The
18th was advanced to .the liver, driving
the enemy’s pickets and occupying the
budge. Tin-North Carolina regiments
were on the opposite side of the river,
and a rebel brigade at Meadow Station.
Uur positiun is impregnable against any
assault.

ALBUMS,

STATIONERY. &c., &c

Myers, Schoyer & Co.,

No. 30 Fifth Street, Post Building,
j^a

REMOVAL. Rebel Camps Captured.

WE TAKE PLEASURE IN IN-
lorming our friends and thepublic gener-

nll\, that we now occupy the large and coniuio-
(il'iuee House,

New Yoke, June 11.—A Hcruld cor-
respondent says: On the first of June
Gen. Gordon made a brilliant dash on
the rebels in front of Jack9onsvillc, Fla.
The rebel Camp- Finnegan and Milton
were Hanked; while another party al-
ia: ked in front. The enemy fled in con-
fusion.

No. 12 Bissell’s Block,
ST. CLAIR STREET,

Where we have just received from the manufac
turers ol

W. B. BRADBUBY, New York,
AND

It appears that the gunboat Water
Witch was surprised when captured.
The rebels boarded her in small boats,
and before those on board bad time to
get up a field they were prisoners. The
Water Witch will be a great acquisition
to the rebels.

SOHOMAOYEE & CO,, Philadelphia,
A new iot cf their superior

PIANOS !
Also, a complete assortment of

Crlebrated Heavy Firing Heard at Frankfort

HARMONIUMS, MELOOEONS
Anil Musical Goods Generally,

Louisville, June 11.—Gen. Carring-
ton, commander ol the district of In-
diana, and now lie re, has received a tele-
gram Irom Bagdad this morning, say-
ing that time was heavy cannonading in
the direction of Franklort at seven this
morning, and .-.till continued. A heavy
fire was seen in that direction. It is re-
ported to have originated from the burn-
ing of a bridge three miles this side of
Frankfort.

Tne superiority of the BRADBURY PIANO
U already •» i-liahcd. In th.- hki..r> oi Pianos
uo new luoli uiiiciji has gained sorHpidiy in pop-
ularity cjr iccuived so many premiums within
the- space of two years, as the New Scale Full
1 ton Frame, <iverstrung Bass and Grand Action
Plano Forte, manufactured by Wm. B. Bradbu-
ry. SCHOMAOKEU U OO.’ri PIANOS having
l>eon bo long and favorably known In thisand
other countries need no further comment.

All Guaranteed for Five Tears.

WAMELINK & BARE,
5 ole Agents for Pittsburgh and Western Pa.,

No. 12 BUbeU’a Block, St. Glair st.
fl3**Good Second-Hand Pianos for rent. Tun-

Important from Gen. Gilmore—
The Enemy’s outerWorks Carried

Fortress Monroe, June 11.—yester-
day a force under Gen. Gilmore made a
demonstration on Petersburg, and suc-
ceeded in carrying the enemy’s outer
earth words with the loss of only a few.
While this was being done, Butler sent
a force which succeeded in destroying
three or four miles of the Petersburg
and Richmond Railroad without any
loss. , <

*S STRBBT

NEW STYLES

H: WINDOW SHADES, ;
r“ ' 9

| Received THl‘n DAY. |

*o ' NEW SPEINQ STOCK
S' OF

Postponement of the Chicago Con-
vention.

w.CARPETS! Albany, June 11.—It is rumored in
political circles here that the National
Democratic Convention eallei) to meet
at Chicago, July 4th, will be
It is understood that the National Dofil-"
ocratic Committee have the sulgjMtSfcunder consideration, and will arOTtrkt
some definite conclusion before th|®ofli.

Well seasoned

oil- clo :n,
AT McCALLL M’S.

Frankfort Prepared,
OAJFLPET STOR:

NO. 87 FOITBTH STREET. Louisville, June 11—Advices have
Just been received at Headquartersy that
Gov. Bramlette has armed the citizens
of Frankfort, and that the parties are well
garrisoned, and can doubtless holdout
against any attack, until Gen Burbridge,
who- at last accounts was at Lexington,
shall arrive.

8. S. BKYAN,

NOTARY PUBLIC,
69 POXTKTH STHEET,

hours from 9 a. m. to 5 d mmyBi

Hay—^baleTtoiothy-In store and for sale by
FETZER & ARMSTRONG/

_ corner Market *od First sts.

Orderfrbm Gen. ’Sherman.
Louisville.—Genera? Order No. four-

teen from General Sherman prohibits
disinterment ofbodies ofdeceasedofficers
and enlisted men, south iof this latitude
until after the 81st of Oct. next.

k HVRLnraTON hkrronu TM 3 20 Boxes Just reoelved and for sale byJ»l° RHYMER & BRO»S.

TELEGRAPH,
FOB THE POST.

THE LATEST.
Official from Secretary Stanton

General Hunter's Report.

A Junction withBrooks and Aveiiill

From Grant’s Headquarters.

A Dash by the Rebel Cavalry.

LATEST FROM SHERMAN

WakDkp't, Washington, June 12th,
12 m.— Maj. Gen. DU—A dispatch frbm
Gen. Hunter, dated 6 o’clock a. m., ike
morning of the Bth inst., at Staunton,
reports that we met the enemy at Pied-
mont, Sunday, killing General Jones,
their commanding General and totally
routing them after a battle of ten hodrs.
We have captured fifteen hundred prison-
ers, sixty officers, on the field of betide,
also, 3000 stand of arms, three pieces of
artillery and a vast quantity of stories.
\\ e have to day effected a junction with
Generals Ur<■..ks and AveriU. It. is
stated in another dispatch, unofficial,
dated at Staunton the 9tli that our infant-
ry are now engaged burning ties and
beuuing rails East and West, all Gov-
ernment and Riilroad buildings, have
been burned at Staunton. We leave to-
morrow. (Signed,) R. R. McKain, 1

Operator.
A dispatch from Grant's headquarters,

dated yesterday 4 p. m., reports that lsie
rebel cavalry having yesterday made a

.lash into Wilson's lines near the I.enhy
House, Wilson this morning sent out a
part of M'lntosh’s brigade to see whilre-
the enemy was. Their pickets were
driven hack into their outer lines and
forced the cavalry passing over the (n-

-trenehments about one mile west ofßeib-
seda Church. M’lntosh came upim
Field’s ditision of infantry and havihg
accomplished the purpose of his recrin
n usance retired. He killed and wouild-
■.l a number of rebels in liis progress
and brought away four or five
lie had sixteen men killed and wounded.
Dispatches from Gen. Sherman, dated'at
his headquarters, Big Shanty, Ga. this
morning have been received. Thlev
state our lines are within 40u or .’|oo
yards of the enemy, hut no fighting yet.

(Signed) E. M. Stanton,
Secretary of War,

Very Latest from the Froiit.

Nothing Interesting Going O'n

What a Rebel Deserter Says

New York, June 12. -The following
wns received this afternoon: Headqunr
ters Army of the Potomac, June 9ih:
There is nothing especially interesting
to report. On a part of the line picket
firing has been kept up all day, while at
other points it would seem as if by n:ju-
tual agreement that this practice had
ceased. Last evening a battery in Gctn.
Birney’s division fired on a house on oiur
left which according to a deserter tvho
came in this morning was occupied iry
Gep. Wilcox. Three Bhells went through
it causing the occupants to leave it rafh-
er hastily. The tire was returned with
very good aim but without loss to tis.
Tire deserter says that Beauregard’s
Hoops are posted from Bottom’s Bridge
all the way to the James River watch-
ing for the appearance of our army an
that direction. ;

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

Great Rejoicing over tile
Nomination,

Ban Francisco, Jnne 9th.—News of
the nomination of Lincoln and John-
son was received at three o’clock tl|is
afternoon. Flags are wavingfrom moire
than five hundre houses, and ail shipping
in the harbor within thirty minutes affer
the arrival of the news. Evening scsir-
celly set in when sky rockets were visi-
ble in evey direction. Rejoicing proba-
bly will continue all night. Several
buildings were illuminated. Bonfires
are seen everywhere. A mass meeting
will be held to-night, addresses are to
delivered by Gov. Lowe, Col. Ferguson
and other prominent gentlemen."

From tne Front
Headquarters, Army Potomac, J uije,

10.—The enemy are busily throwing Up
fortifiactions in the vicinity of Sumner’s
and Lottom bridges. The spiers 'of
Richmond are visible from these points,
anil wagon trains can be seen movihg
wiibin three or four miles of the (ity,
where the road fora short distance ,1s
visible. Very little firing has taken
place to-day, no change in our position
has been made within the past two days.

Late from the White House.
Washington, June 11.—By an itr-

rival here to-day from the White Houie,
it is ascertained that nothing Is nojnbe-
ing landed at that place excepting rein-
forcements and forage for the immediate
use of the army. The Railroad trc*(k
which had been completed: to within a
mile or two of thy apny, has been ui:m

and ties brouhl bif.sk
jto the White "Rousa. They are beftag
placed in barges.

DIXON’S AROMATIC

Blackberry
CARMINATIVE

la the only safe and sure oore. It con-
tains noopiumor deleterious drugs, no min-
eral or other injurious compounds oommoa
to remedies generally sold for this olass of
disease. It issoefficacious that Physioians
very generally use It in their practice ia
all chroaio and dangerous oases.

py Use no Cholera mixtures or doubt-
fal compositions, (many of whioh under-
mine and ruin the constitution,) when you
•an obtain an unfailing remedy as simple
and safe as Blackberries themselves.

Ask for Dixon’s Blaocbxrry Caxmuia-
tivc, and see that the proprietor’s name is
written on the outside wrapper of each bot-
tle. Prepared only by

• Salt Proprietor, CINCINNATI.
for tale by all respectable druggists.

Prion, (old style. 35 cts.) 250., 500. and
$1; per Bottle.

3. F. DAT ........T. S.- HATDEJV.

DAY & HAYDEN,
(Sae4e*aors to J, F« D«y Co. _

? iILW'ANUFACTUBEES, Importer* wffrY>« alATM. des in Saddlery, Coach and Trunk, Raj d-
wareand Carriage Trimming*. No. 68 Wood
street, Sign of the Oelden Stirrup, Ptttahuig h.

-3
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FROM CINCINNATI.

ANOTHER RAID BY MORGAN.

The Fight at lynthiana.

The Surrender of Gen. Hobson
with 1500 Men.

Morgan Defeated by Burbridge

Cincinnati, June 12.—Morgan with
about 3000 men attacked the 109th and
171st Ohio under Gen. Hobson at Cyn-
thiana yesterday, and after a severe
tight compelled Hobson to surrender on
condition that his men should be imme-
diately exchanged. The fightiQg took
place principally in the streets of Cym
tbiana and some of ourtroops'took refuge
in the Court House and in order to dis-
lodge them, a stable near the the hotel
was set on fire and about twenty build-
ings was consumed before the fire was
extinguished. Our loss is 17 killed and
•70 wounded. Col. Berry. Provost Mar-
slid of Covington mortally wounded;
Col. Gains, 168th Ohio severely wound-
ed. It is also reported that Hobson is
wounded. Our loss in prisoners from
twelve to fifteen hundred men. This
morning Gen. Burbridge who left Paris
last night, fell upon Morgan while his
men were at breakfast, and after a very
severe fight completely den-nted him,
scattering his forces in all direction.
About 1,700 prisoners wore taken, in-
eluding 20 officers. Bui bridge at last ad-
vice- was closely following the fleeing
rebels.

Morgan’s Raid
Cincinnati ,<Fune 12.—After leaving

Lexington anti Georgetown, Morgan's
main force appeals to have turned north
and following the line of the Kentucky
Central Railroad, attacking the 168th
Chin Reg at Cvnlhina this morning,
driving them north, burning the town
and two trains which left Covington hist
night ami this morning. Moig.m is
apparently trying to make bis way out
of the ftuite nearly in the direction he
entered-

Col. Lefferts appointed a Brig. Gen.
Albany, Jane 12. Col. Marshal! Let',

ferts, late commander of the 7th N-ew
York Regiment N. G., has beenappinted
a Brig. General hy Governor Seymour.
It is understood that his new command'

a
is to be the PQd Regiment, but it is not
yet known whether hi* assignment to
duty in the field or in tqe State.

From Fortress Monroe.
Fortress Momroe, June 11,—A late

Richmond paper says that several steam-
ers have ariived at Charleston, 8.
within a Tew day9, among theni a tine
steamship belonging to the Chicora Com-

nxllK UKRATEST 7VF.It VINE, TOSUA AND BLO!,T> i-l RIFIEI;

Dr. Cutters’

ENGLISH LITTERS.
A sure cure for Intemperance.

Dr. J. C. Ayers’ Family Medicines
L>R. I>. JAYNES at SON'S

FAMILY SIEDICINJES.
Dr, Sohenek's Pulmonio, Tonic and Pills.

H 12L M It <» X. D ’ H

Celebrated Buchu & Sarsaparilla,

And all other Family Medicines can be
found genuine at the

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE,
Torrence & M’Garr,

Corner of Market street and Fourth,

Drug?, Medicines, Oheroioals, Perfumery, Paints,

Oils, Lead, Varnishes, Brushes, Trusses,

Supporter*, ShoulderBraces,

And all ftrtiules usually found inDrug Stores nf

tint quality, for sale low,

TORRENCE &. M»GARE,.

No. 70 Market Btreet, oorner oi Fourth.

'■*’ 7m

y'
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• t i- J-. ; JOB

DYSENTERY
—A.ITD

Diarrhoea.

COMMERCIAL & FLU
PITTHBI’BGH PKOMBCB

O?7l0)l 07 THR DAILY POST, /
Mosfay, June 18W, i

LARD—Sales 10 bbls No. 2 at 24tfcj prime cito
leaf sold at l4#c.

HAY—Sales of 3 loads at the scales at $30@33.
BUTTER—SaIes 12 pkgs at 19$Vlc.
EGGS—Sales 12bblsatS0@21c.
POTATOES!—SaIes regular at $2,75@3,35.
P LOUR—Sales of Extra Family at

8,26. Extraat |U20@7,26. *

GROCERIES—Prices unchanged.
salt—Sales of 150 bbls No. i »t $2,60.
BACON—Sales Shoulders, at I2tf@t3cj Sides,

at He; Plain Hams, at 17@17}*c; S. O. Hama, at
-*

CiIEKSE -Sales 62 bxs W. R. at 15@15tfc.
Ut.ME—.Sales 76 bbls Louisville at
GRAlN—Prices unchanged.

PITT&BI iIGII OIL TRADE.
Officb of tub- Daily Post, 1

Monday. June 13,1964. J
1 he oil market on Saturday opened in a very

unsettled state and prices have further advanced
in both Crude and Refine.*!. The sales foot up
as follows:

«i**!s an
1~^f 'b‘b 60 bbla delivered on carsat $5.40: 100 do on whaif at 45 $5„.H?yr)^T? ai e.

Slo<K ', bb
,

lsln
'

bulk at Wc; 76 doat 33)$c; bbls returned, Iss do at 33V*62d0 at34« c; packages included, 138 do at 38?;160 do at38c; 400 do delivered on cars at 39c.REPINED—SaIes 60 bbls bonded, July deliv-ery at 68c; 103 do free at 60c; 100 do €oo- 600 doJuly delivery, 10 daye notice at 70c; 600 do do at70c; 200 do terms private; 500 do July deliverv at
70c: 30 do Ardoscoat 71c.

y ai

Pig Iron Receipts per*Allegheny Rivet*
The following is a list of Pig Iron that haa-ar-

rived at this port by the Allegheny river from
the opening of navigation to the first day of
J une: v

February 12. R C Loomis
29. .1 Moorhead
5. Lyon, Short) fit. Uo..
T. J Fainter

21. Frown & Musgrove
“ 22. Lj'oo, Shorb & <’o.

30. K U Leomis
I. Lyon, Shorb it t'o..
6. MeKnight it Fro...

“ 18. K Loomis
li 21. \Vr F Brown*
•• 21. .7 Moorhead
4i 23. Lyon, Sborb fit C0...

29. K O Loorniß
3t\ Lyon, Short&.Lo...

2. K L L.oomiB..
7. J Moorhead

16. Lyon. Shorbit L’o...
17. K C Loomis

21. J Moorhead..>
20. Lyon, Shorb it 00...

.6,202 tun 8

Plttabu i ffh Craeker Market.
June llth, 1804.

The market \vh* steady, with a fair demand.
Hi ices were unchanged. The rates were as
follows :

iM* .j

.. 8c j flutter
.. 12c Soda ..

Philadelphia Hoot and Mhoe Market.
The i’Aor and Liother Reported' says: ’The trade

for the past week has partaken of the usual
quietude existing in trade,generally. Thenearby
trade is somewhat active,and manufacturers are
making up in anticipation of luturo demand,
and the prospect of a scarcity of workmen.
Moderate sales have been made to western tner-
chants. hut they are not disposed to purchase In
only rueh qunutitiefa as to meet theactual wauls
ot tht-ir customers. None seem desirous oi pur-
chasing largely, by reason of the*present un-
settled condition of afiaira. Prices are as per
laßt report.

Boston Boot and Shoe Market.
The Reporter ears: There la no change to re-

cord ; the regular trade Is very quiet, the only’
demand being for army boots B,nd bootees, large
orders having been left during the past two or
three weeks. Manufacturers .who are not en-
gaged on army work are getting up their regular
goods lor the fall sales, which should commence
early IqJuly. There is a fair stock on the mar-
ker, a considerable portion of which was made
up early, and rather a dangerous experiment in
ordinary times. The shipments by rail.and sea
tor the week have beeo ti, 133 cases. ■* ***'

THE TRAVELER’S GUIDE,

AHHI\ ALAND DEPARTURE OP TRAINS,

Pennsylvania Central.
Departs. r

Arrives.
Thro Accom’n. .5:60 a m Baltimore Ex 12:20 p m
Thr«> Mail 2:6osm Phlla Ex. 11:60 pin
Thro Express. .4:26 p m Fast Line 12:50 am
Fast Line 8:35 pm Thro Ma11... .12:20 a m
John’n Acc 3:ooj> m John’n Acc... 10:06 a m
Ist Wr allStatlon6:3o a m Ut Wall Sta’n 0:15 a m
2d do 11:40 am 2d do g36am
■UI do 3:50 p m 3d do 1:65 pm
4th (to tiflOpm 4th do 5:66 p m

The Church train leaves Wall’s Station (oh
Sunday) at 9:06 a At; returns at 12:46 p m.

HltUbargh, Ff. Wayne & Chicago.
Departs. ‘ Arrives.

Fast Line 1.00 a m Chicago Ex....2:20 a m
Express 1:10 pm PhUa ” 2:lopm
Mall Train.... o:3u a m Cln’ti ” 7:60 pm

* Crestline Mall 7:00 p m
The New Brighton Acpommodation leaves

Allegheny Station at b:l5 a m, 12:00 m, 430 p m,
and 6:40 p m.

Returning, leave* New 'Brighton Station at
6:60 a m, 7:00 a m, 12:30 p m ana 2:60 p m.

Alliance Accomodation leaves Allegheny Sta-
tion at 2.10 a m.

Pittsburgh d, ConnellsvUle.
Departs. Arrives.

Mail 7:65 a m Mail 6:00 p m
Express 3:40 p m Express 930 a m
Ist M’KeesportlirOO a m Ist M’Keesp’rtddOp m
2d ” 6:16 p m 2d ” 235 p m
Port Perry 7:00 am Port Perry....830am
Dradiock’s 4:l6pm Braddoek’a. ..&4o pm

The Sunday Train to and from McKeesport
leaves at l :00 p m, and arrives at 10:00 a m.

Allegheny Valley.
Departs. Arrives.

Mail 7:00 a m I Mail 7.-00 p m
Express 4:30 a m Express 935 a m
Accommodat’n.3:Oo p m | &ccommodat’n7:4sa m

Cleveland and Pittsburgh
Departs. •; ■ Arrives.

Mail 6:10 a m 1'Mi11......... ..3:60 p m
Cincinnati 1:46 a m J Cln. Express. .8:05 p m

l:46pm I do . d0......2:10 am
Wheeling .6:20 a m-| Steul'enville
Steubenville Ac- | Accommo-

oommodation | dation
leaves Alle’gy3:Sopm l

Cleveland 1:45a m I
do 1:46 pm|. .

OKThe Excelsior Omnibus Company have
Omnibuses and Carriages in waiting for pas-
sengers arriving in trains from both Bast and
West.

.10:00 am

Movement* of European Steamer*.
FROM ASTBBICA.

Asia June S. .Boston Liverpool*
Teutonia—June 11..New York.Southampton
Australasian June 15.. New York... ..Liverpool
Bremen June 18..New York.Southampton
.•Saxonia June 25.. New York. Southampton
Hansa July 2..New Yark.Southampton
Borussia July 9. .New York.Southampton
America.,... .July 16..New York.Southampton
Germania July 23..New Y*ork.'Southampton
New York... .July 30. .New Yorki Southampton
Bremen.... ...Aug 13..New York.Southampton
Hansa Aug 27.. New York.Southampton
America Sep10. . NewYork.Southampton
New York.... Sep 2r.. New York.Southampton
Bremen Oct 9.. New York.Southampton
Hansa Oct22. .NewYork. Southampton
America Nov 6. .New Y6rk.Southampton
New’ Y'ork Nov 19. .New York.Southampton
Bremen -.Dec 8, .New Y'ork.Southampton
Hansa Dec 17..New York. Southampton

FROM EUROPE.
Bremen May 26. .Southampton.. New York
Europa May 28. .Liverpool Boston
Saxonia... May 31..Southampton.. New York
Scotia June 4.. Liverpool New York
Hansa June 8. .Soutnampton. .New York -
Borussia June 14. .Southampton. New York
America June22. .Southampton. .New York
Germania... June2B. .Southampton. .New York
New Y'ork...July 16;.Southampton.,New York
Bremen July20. .Southampton. .New York
Hansa Aug 3. .Southampton.;New York
America Aug 17..Southampton. .NewYork
New York...Aug3l..Southampton..Newxork
Bremen Sept 14..Southampton. .New York
Hansa Sept 28. .Southampton.. New York
America Oct 12..Southampton.vNetf York
New York.. ..Oct26. .Southampton..New^York
Bremen Nor 9.. Southamptoa~Kew:York
Han5a........ Nov 23. .Sonthampton^Ne&York
America...... Dec 21 .. Southampton ♦ .N^uf^fork

AUCTION SALES.
TA. tt’CLJSLLAKE>, AUCTIONEER,

• No. &5 STREET.
PENN STREETPRSFeRTY AXAUCTION.

On THURSDAY June l6th«t 8
o’clock, at Mimpnin Auoilon Housed No.
i\s Filth street, will.be |Kj]cf\nat .valuable pro-
perty eiiuate No 14Penn Sald* pr6per-
t>» lute a trout oiStOft, ftby .llOißtoßrewertaliey,
on* which Uerected a threestory brick dwelling,
with back-building, containing nrtooh
patriora having Italian mantlelarge gaf*
ret, perfectly ary cellar. .1 •

T,\e above property ahouldreceiye the (wten-
tlon buyers, as the owner laapwit removing
from the city. Title indisputable.

tT ' LAND&ETH A SON’S 648D8S
B 9 m Seeds, Onion Setts, Buckeye Qnrnett,
Uhlll 1 *each Blow ahd Sweet-Seed PotesOMt W*
eived avnd for sale by

BECKHAM ALONG,
No. 127 Liberty street, Pittsburgh* .

BCItTKR- -6 bblß fre&b-801l Butter,
10 kegs Freah Packed Butter*

Just tea elvea and ror tale by "j
FET2EB A. ARMSTRUTTGx .

i* • aoWEr Marketaad Flirt tfr
TkTjaw' oatkwm ,*®w

iManduaWowltf.


